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Mafic–ultramafic cumulates enclosed in gabbroic-dioritic rocks form part of the Mesozoic Ditrău AlkalineMassif
in the Eastern Carpathians, Romania. The poikilitic olivine- and pyroxene-rich and nearly mono mineralic
hornblendite rocks display typical cumulate textureswith early crystallised olivine (Fo75–73), diopside and augite.
In the early stages of their genesis the amphibolewas intercumuluswhilst in later stages it acquired cumulus sta-
tus as the fractionatingmagma evolved. Usingmajor and trace element compositions ofminerals andwhole-rock
samples the origin of these cumulates is determined and the parentalmagma composition and depth of emplace-
ment are calculated.
Cumulus clinopyroxene hasmore primitive composition than intercumulus amphibole suggesting closed system
fractionation for the evolution of poikilitic olivine- and pyroxene-rich cumulates. The evolution of the amphibole-
rich mesocumulates is more clearly the result of closed system crystallisation dominated by the precipitation of
clinopyroxene and amphibole cumulus crystals.
Lamprophyre dykes of the Ditrău Alkaline Massif are proposed to reflect multiple basanitic parental magma
batches from which the cumulus olivine and clinopyroxene crystallised. Relative to these dykes the calculated
equilibriummelts for intercumulus amphibole in the cumulates was more primitive whilst that for the cumulus
amphibole was more evolved. The calculated crystallisation temperature and pressure of ~1000–1050 °C and
~0.7 GPa, based on the composition of the amphiboles, indicate crystallisation at lower crustal depths. Rare
earth element compositions are consistent with an intra-plate tectonic setting.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Mafic–ultramafic cumulates are common in intra-plate alkaline ig-
neous complexes, but amphibole-rich cumulates are relatively rare in
such settings (e.g. Gardar Province, South Greenland (Upton et al.,
1996), Monteregian Hills, Canada (Eby, 1984)). In contrast, large vol-
umes of amphibole-rich cumulate rocks are abundant in middle to
lower crust of volcanic arcs (Davidson et al., 2007). The formation of
amphibole-rich cumulates in arc settings is well studied both empirical-
ly and experimentally (e.g. Larocque and Canil, 2010; Krawczynski et al.,
2012; Tiepolo and Tribuzio, 2008; Smith, 2014). Ultramafic and mafic
rocks are widespread in the Dinarides and the Carpathians and repre-
sent components of ophiolite complexes (Hoeck et al., 2006). However,
ár), batki@geo.u-szeged.hu

work.
not all are of ophiolitic origin and some, with the Ditrău mafic–
ultramafic cumulates being an example, represent within-plate intru-
sions that contain amphibole-rich lithologies (e.g., hornblendites)
(Morogan et al., 2000; Pál-Molnár, 2000).

The Ditrău mafic–ultramafic rocks are predominantly hornblendite
cumulates (Morogan et al., 2000; Pál-Molnár, 1992, 2000, 2010b).
Generalised descriptions of these ultramafic bodies have been
extensively reported over the past 150 years (e.g. Bagdasarian, 1972;
Batki et al., 2014; Codarcea et al., 1957; Dallmeyer et al., 1997;
Fall et al., 2007; Herbich, 1859; Ianovici, 1933, 1938; Jakab, 1998;
Kräutner and Bindea, 1998; Mauritz, 1912; Mauritz et al., 1925;
Morogan et al., 2000; Pál-Molnár, 1992, 1994, 2000, 2010b; Pál-Molnár
and Árva-Sós, 1995; Streckeisen, 1952, 1954, 1960; Streckeisen and
Hunziker, 1974), but none of these studies have considered their
mineral scale petrology, petrogenesis and P–T conditions of cumulate
formation in detail. New petrography, whole-rock and mineral chemis-
try data are presented in this paper and are used to assess the
crystallisation history, the depth of formation of the ultramafic cumu-
lates and their petrogenesis.

http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.lithos.2015.09.022&domain=pdf
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.lithos.2015.09.022
mailto:batki@geo.u-szeged.hu
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.lithos.2015.09.022
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00244937
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2. Geological setting

The Ditrău Alkaline Massif is a Mesozoic igneous complex in the
Eastern Carpathians of Romania (Fig. 1A). Themassif outcrops is imme-
diately east of the Călimani–Gurghiu–Harghita Neogene–Quarternary
volcanic chain (Fig. 1B) and is partly covered by andesitic pyroclasts
and lavas and by Pliocene–Pleistocene sediments (Codarcea et al.,
1957). It is sub-circular in plan (19 km × 14 km) covering, ~200 km2

(Pál-Molnár, 2000). The massif consists of a series of ultramafic and
mafic rocks grading into intermediate and felsic rocks from west to
east. Hornblendite, amphibole-bearing gabbro and diorite are the dom-
inant rock-types in the north- and central-west part of the massif
(Fig. 1C, D). Monzonite, syenite, quartz syenite and granite occur in
the north, the south and the south-east, whilst nepheline syenite is con-
centrated in a large area of the central and the eastern part (Fig. 1C). The
whole complex is cut by numerous dykes including camptonites,
tinguaites, alkali feldspar syenites and nepheline syenites.

The Ditrău Alkaline Massif intruded during an extensional phase of
the Alpine orogeny, related to a rifted continental margin adjacent to
Tethys. Intrusion of the magmas is inferred to have been related to the
opening events of the Meliata-Hallstatt ocean (Hoeck et al., 2009),
where rifting began in the Pelsonian Substage (Middle Triassic)
(Kozur, 1991).

The Massif lies within the Dacia Mega-Unit of the Alpine–
Carpathian–Dinaric region (Fig. 1A) and intrudes the Variscan meta-
morphic rocks that form the Alpine nappes in the Eastern Carpathians
(Săndulescu, 1984). Alpine nappes were thrust over each other in the
Cretaceous (Austrian tectogenesis), and have an eastern vergence.
From bottom to top the following nappes were identified by
Săndulescu (1984): Infrabucovinian, Subbucovinian and Bucovinian
(Fig. 1B). Each nappe is composed of Pre-Alpine metamorphic rocks
and Permian–Mesozoic sequences, with the youngest formation being
older than Late Albian. Structurally, the massif is the part of the
Bucovinian Nappe, having direct contact with four of its Pre-Alpine
lithogroups (Pál-Molnár, 2010a). All of the above mentioned sequences
are intruded by the massif.

The ultramafic rocks were the earliest components, emplaced at
216–237 Ma, although their age overlaps that of the gabbros
(234 Ma). The nepheline syenites and granites are somewhat younger
(216–232 Ma and 196–217 Ma respectively). Original dating was
by K/Ar on hornblende, biotite, nepheline and feldspar separates,
(Pál-Molnár and Árva-Sós, 1995) and a mid- to late-Triassic age of
the early components was subsequently confirmed by additional
40Ar/39Ar hornblende ages of 231 Ma and 227 Ma for gabbro and
diorite, respectively (Dallmeyer et al., 1997). A mantle origin for the
mafic and ultramafic bodies was inferred by Kräutner and Bindea
(1998) and Morogan et al. (2000).

3. Field relationships and samples

The mafic–ultramafic cumulates crop out in the north- and central-
west part of the massif. They are enclosed in gabbroic–dioritic rocks as
lenticular or block shaped bodies from a few centimetres to hundred
metres or more in size (Tarniţa Complex, Pál-Molnár, 2000) — see
Fig. 1 of theOnline appendix. The enclosing gabbroic andmainly dioritic
rocks and enclosed cumulates have almost the same mineral composi-
tions (clinopyroxene, amphibole, plagioclase, biotite and accessories).
Changes in modal % of minerals can result in different rock types even
in hand specimen scale. Continuous grading from hornblendite to
gabbro, diorite, monzodiorite, monzonite, quartz monzonite, syenite,
quartz syenite and granite can be observed from the north-west to the
north-east part of the massif despite the fact that there are age
Fig. 1. (A) Location of the Ditrău Alkaline Massif in the structural system of the Alpine–Car
Carpathians (Săndulescu et al., 1981, modified). (C) Schematic geological map of the Ditrău A
Alkaline Massif with the same legend as in figure C.
differences. Although the massif is cut by several smaller faults, the
grading can be observed in a horizontal traverse from west to east
through 9 km along Jolotca Creek (Fig. 1C). Thus, the rock sequence in
the north-west to the north-east part of the massif is inferred to be tec-
tonically tilted. The ultramafic rocks are the lowest in the sequence rel-
ative to all the other rock units.

The mafic–ultramafic cumulates are composed of dense mineral
phases, thus they are interpreted to have originated as vertical succes-
sions built up on the chamber floor. The massif was uplifted and most
likely tectonically tilted from its original vertical position during the
Alpine (Bucovinian) nappe formation. Boreholes in themassif have pen-
etrated to depths of 1200 m yet have not reached the Subbucovinian
nappe under the Bucovinian nappe (Kräutner and Bindea, 1995) and
therefore, any information on the crustal depth of the original rock
mass can only be obtained from thermobarometry.

Samples of the mafic–ultramafic cumulates were collected in the
north-west part from eleven outcrops at Jolotca, Csibi-Jakab, Pietrăriei
de Jos, Pietrăriei de Sus, Tarniţa de Jos, Tarniţa de Sus, Ascuţit and Filep
Creeks (Fig. 1D).

4. Petrography

The igneous cumulate suite of DitrăuAlkalineMassif is notable for its
petrologic diversity. The rocks are dark grey, coarse-grained and
inequigranular orthocumulates and mesocumulates. The mafic–
ultramafic rocks cover a wide spectrum from those in which olivine
and/or clinopyroxene are dominant to those that are essentially
mono-mineralic hornblendite (up to 91% amphibole, Fig. 2A). Two
major types can be recognised based on the texture: 1. poikilitic
olivine-rich cumulate in which amphibole occurs as an intercumulus
phase and 2. amphibole- and pyroxene-rich cumulates with cumulus
amphibole crystals. It is important to note that olivine-bearing
cumulates are quite scarce. Despite careful field and petrologic investi-
gations, only a few occurrences have been recognised throughout the
massif. Olivine and pyroxene are always cumulus minerals (Fig. 2).
Biotite and plagioclase, when present, are confined to the intercumulus.
Amphibole (100 μm–11mm) occurs both as a cumulus and intercumulus
phase.

Pokilitic olivine-rich cumulates have up to 30 modal% olivine, 23%
euhedral cumulus clinopyroxene and scarce orthopyroxene enclosed
by large intercumulus amphibole oikocrysts (Fig. 2B and D). Olivine
occurs as subhedral to anhedral cumulus crystals (up to 1.7 mm)
enclosing primary magnetite. Fresh olivine is uncommon as it is exten-
sively replaced by serpentine and magnetite showing mesh structure
(Fig. 2B). Clinopyroxene is found as microcryst, with crystal size of
150–600 μm. The accessory phases are apatite and magnetite.
Orthopyroxene is always rounded, strongly cracked and surrounded
by a fine-grained reaction rim of 40–50 μm thickness consisting of
talc, subordinate plagioclase and rarely magnetite (Fig. 2C). This dis-
equilibrium texture points to a xenocrystic origin for the anhedral
orthopyroxene. It is most probably a localised product of side-wall
contamination. The xenocrysts are up to 750 μm and contain magnetite
inclusions.

Amphibole- and pyroxene-rich cumulates consist of amphibole, py-
roxene, plagioclase, biotite, magnetite, titanite and apatite. These rock
types are dominated by cumulus amphibole crystals with variable grain
size. In single samples it occurs as euhedral to subhedral macrocrysts up
to 11 mm across (Fig. 2B, E and H) and also as subhedral crystals,
100–500 μm in size, described here asmicrocrysts (Fig. 2A and F). Amphi-
bole oikocrysts (N10 mm) commonly enclose clinopyroxene, titanite,
magnetite and apatite crystals and often display a sagenitic texture.
Some show marginal alteration to chlorite and epidote. Euhedral to
pathian–Dinaric region (Pál-Molnár, 2010a). (B) Alpine structural units of the Eastern
lkaline Massif (Batki et al., 2014). (D) Sample locations in the northern part of the Ditrău
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subhedral clinopyroxene comprises up to 16 modal%. This clinopyroxene
commonly encloses amphibole and is often partially pseudomorphed by
secondary amphibole and chlorite or epidote (Fig. 2D and E). It is rarely
zoned, occurs asmacrocrysts up to 4mm in size (Fig. 2D), and also occurs
enclosed in amphibole oikocrysts with sizes of around 450 μm. Subordi-
nate biotite (1–20%) is subhedral with clinopyroxene, amphibole, apa-
tite and magnetite inclusions, can reach 4 mm in size and commonly
marginally chloritised. In some cases, intergrowths of biotite and am-
phibole indicate their simultaneous formation but where biotites – up
to 4 mm – enclose amphibole and clinopyroxene they are clearly of
later origin.

Subhedral to anhedral intercumulus plagioclase (up to 12%) occur-
ring between the mafic components also contains clinopyroxene inclu-
sions (Fig. 2F and G) and shows sericite alteration. Apatite (up to 5%),
magnetite (up to 5%) and titanite (up to 3%) occur both as intergranular
crystals between major components (Fig. 2 G and H) and as inclusions
in the cumulus crystals suggesting their early saturation. Euhedral to
subhedral titanite crystals up to 2 mm in size (Fig. 2G) contain apatite
and magnetite inclusions. Apatite occurs as euhedral crystals. Calcite
rarely occurs next to titanite. Magnetite crystals are rounded or
anhedral, sometimes associated with apatite or zircon (Fig. 2). The se-
quence of crystallisation is inferred to be olivine, clinopyroxene, amphi-
bole, biotite and plagioclase with continuous and increasing apatite,
magnetite and titanite formation.
5. Analytical methods

Four hundred and ninety electron microprobe measurements were
performed on selected olivine, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, amphi-
bole, biotite and plagioclase crystals. Analyses were made with a
Cameca SX-50 electron microprobe in wavelength-dispersive mode at
the Institute of Geological Sciences, University of Bern, Switzerland,
using a beam current of 20 nA and an acceleration voltage of 15 kV
and at the Institut für Geowissenschaften, Universität Tübingen,
Germany, using a JEOL 8900 electron microprobe in wavelength-
dispersive mode operated at an acceleration voltage of 15 kV and a
beam current of 15 nA. Counting times were 16 s for peak and 8 s for
backgroundmeasurements. Standards used were both natural and syn-
thetic mineral phases. Processing of the raw data was carried out with
the internal ϕρz correction method of JEOL (Armstrong, 1991) and
using online PAP Cameca Software.

In order to measure the trace and rare earth element concentra-
tions in the main ferromagnesian minerals, 16 amphibole, 12
clinopyroxene and 2 olivine grains from 5 polished thin sections were
analysed.

Laser ablation ICP-MSanalyseswere carried out at Cardiff University,
using a New Wave Research UP213 Nd-YAG 213 nm UV laser system
coupled to a Thermo X Series 2 ICP-MS. All measurement were made
using Thermo Elemental PlasmaLab time-resolved analysis mode. The
laser beam diameter was 40 μm, with a frequency of 10 Hz and a
power of ∼ 3.5 J cm−2. Ablations were carried out under a pure helium
atmosphere. Acquisitions lasted about 90 s, including a 20-s gas blank
prior to the start of the analysis and a 10-s washout at the end. BIR,
BHVO and BCR standards were used as external standards. Si was used
as internal standards to correct concentration values. Si concentrations
were quantitatively measured prior to LA-ICP-MS using EPM. Subtrac-
tion of gas blanks and internal standard corrections were performed
using Thermo Plasmalab software.
Fig. 2. Characteristic cumulate features of the studied mafic–ultramafic cumulates from the Ditr
VRG7433,+N. (B) Olivine, clinopyroxene andmagnetite enclosed in the intercumulus amphibo
netite inclusion in olivine-rich cumulate VRG23b. (D) BSE image of large diopside crystal up to
magnetite enclosed in amphibole showing poikilitic texture in amphibole- and pyroxene-rich cu
displayingmesocumulate texture in amphibole-rich cumulate VRG6546,+N. (G) Titanite crysta
(H) Apatite and magnetite crystals enclosed in amphibole grains in amphibole-rich cumulate V
Whole-rock major, trace and rare-earth element X-ray fluorescence
analyses (XRF) were carried out on a Panalytical PW2404 wavelength-
dispersive sequential X-ray spectrometer at the School of Geosciences,
University of Edinburgh, U.K. (8 samples). Additional major, trace ele-
ment and REE bulk rock analyses were obtained by ICP mass spectrom-
eter (Finnigan MAT Element) and ICP atomic emission spectrometry
using a Varian Vista AX spectrometer at the Department of Geological
Sciences, University of Stockholm, Sweden (6 samples) and at the
ACME Analytical Laboratory, Vancouver, Canada (3 samples). For ICP
analyseswhole-rock powderswere decomposed by fusionwith lithium
metaborate and digestion by nitric acid. Details of the standards used
and detection limits are given in the Online Appendix.

6. Mineral chemistry

6.1. Amphibole

According to the criteria by Leake et al. (1997) and Hawthorne
et al. (2012) amphibole can be classified as kaersutite, pargasite,
ferropargasite and magnesio-hastingsite. Magnesium number
(Mg# = Mg/(Mg + Fe2+)) varies from 0.49 to 0.72, FeOT and TiO2

contents reach 17.7 wt.% and 5.2 wt.%, respectively, and Al2O3 contents
vary in a range of 11.7 and 14.3 wt.% (see Table I of the Supplementary
Data).

Cumulus and intercumulus amphiboles have different compositions
(Fig. 3). Intercumulus amphibole has higherMg# and SiO2 contents and
lower K2O, FeOt, Ba (b300 ppm), Sr (b350 ppm) and Zr (b115 ppm)
contents than cumulus amphibole crystals (see Table II of the Supple-
mentary Data). Among cumulus crystals, both macrocrysts and
microcrysts have similar compositions with high Sr, Ba and Zr concen-
trations, up to 1850 ppm, 1200 ppm and 560 ppm, respectively. They
display a variation trend of increasing Al2O3 and TiO2 and decreasing
K2O and FeOt with increasingMg#, similar to that of amphibole compo-
sitions of the Ditrău camptonites (Batki et al., 2014). Some cumulus am-
phibole crystal rims are richer in FeOt and poorer in TiO2 and Mg# than
their cores indicating crystallisation towards a slightly more evolved
magma or under different conditions (Fig. 3).

Chondrite-normalised (McDonough and Sun, 1995) rare-earth ele-
ment (REE) patterns for cumulus and intercumulus amphiboles show
variable REE enrichment (Fig. 4A). Cumulus amphiboles are 6 to 270
times those of chondrite whilst the intercumulus amphibole is less
than 60 times enriched relative to chondritic values. The normalised
REE patterns are convex-upwards for all amphiboles and lack an Eu
anomaly. REE patterns, however, display a slight enrichment in Tm-Lu
for cumulus amphiboles. LaN/YbN ratios are markedly variable with a
range from 4.1 to 12.5 (intercumulus amphibole) and from 8.3 to 18.8
(cumulus amphibole).

Most trace elements in cumulus and intercumulus amphiboles are
30–300 times enriched compared to chondritic values. Characteristic
features of most samples are strong negative anomalies for Th, U, Ta,
Pb and Yb and positive anomalies for Ba, Nb, Sr, Zr and Y (Fig. 4B).

6.2. Clinopyroxene

The clinopyroxenes range from diopside to augite (ferroan–, and
aluminian–ferroan diopside, and Mg-rich augite; Morimoto et al.,
1989) with a narrow range of Di51–78Hd15–26Aeg3–8 (see Table III of
the Supplementary Data).
ău AlkalineMassif. (A) Cumulus amphiboles showing adcumulate texture in hornblendite
le in olivine-rich cumulate VRG23b,+N.(C) BSE image of orthopyroxene containingmag-
4 mm in size in amphibole- and pyroxene-rich cumulate VRG6706. (E) Clinopyroxene and
mulate VRG7452,+N. (F) Cumulus amphibole and titanite with intercumulus plagioclase
ls containing apatite inclusions in amphibole- and pyroxene-rich cumulate VRG6706,+N.
RG7437, +N.
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Two compositional types can be distinguishedwithin clinopyroxene
crystals: microcrysts from olivine-bearing cumulates and macrocrysts
from pyroxene-rich cumulates (Fig. 5). Clinopyroxene microcrysts
have high Mg# (Mg/(Mg + Fe2+)) = 0.77–0.90, Al2O3 and TiO2 con-
tents, up to 8.3 wt.% and 2.9 wt.%, respectively, like those of the Ditrău
camptonites (Batki et al., 2014). They have variable Cr concentrations
(440–5300 ppm), and contain 75–120 ppm Sr and 50–200 ppm Zr
(see Table IV of the Supplementary Data). Macrocrysts have somewhat
lower Mg# of 0.74–0.84, and are poor in Al2O3, TiO2 and Cr, always
below 4.4 wt.%, 1.7 wt.% and 80 ppm, respectively. Macrocrysts are
enriched in Sr (200–280 ppm) but similar in Zr (80–210 ppm) com-
pared to microcrysts. Microcrysts together with clinopyroxene
microcrysts from olivine-bearing cumulates (Morogan et al., 2000) dis-
play a variation trendwith decreasing TiO2, Al2O3 and FeOt and increas-
ing SiO2 with increasing Mg#. Macrocrysts show a different trend of
increasing TiO2 and Al2O3 and decreasing SiO2 with increasing Mg#, as
do the clinopyroxenes of the Ditrău camptonites (Batki et al., 2014).
The macrocryst rims are richer in SiO2 and poorer in TiO2, Al2O3 and
Mg# than their cores (Fig. 5). Ti/Al ratios in all clinopyroxene cores fall
between 0.125 and 0.250, and below 0.125 indicating a relatively high
crystallisation pressure.

REE concentrations for clinopyroxenes are 2 to 90 times higher
than chondritic values (Fig. 4C). The normalised REE patterns are
convex-upwards for all clinopyroxenes and lack a negative Eu
anomaly. Although the macrocrysts are richer in REE than the
microcrysts, the normalised REE patterns are parallel. LaN/YbN values
Fig. 3. Compositional trends in amphibole for the Ditrău mafic–ultramafic cumulates. Ol CM: o
vary between 2.9 and 7.8 (microcrysts) and between 4.7 and 6.5
(macrocrysts).

Most trace elements in clinopyroxenes are 2–200 times enriched rel-
ative to chondritic values (Fig. 4D). Strong negative peaks are observed
for U and Pb and also for Ta. As in amphiboles, positive anomalies for Nb,
Sr, Zr and Y are present. In contrast, normalised Ba and Rb concentra-
tions are variable.
6.3. Other minerals

Relict olivine cores display a narrow range of Fo from 75 to 73 mol%,
low CaO (0–0.14 wt.%) and Ni (574–817 ppm), and high MnO contents
(0.21–0.43 wt.%, see Table V of the Supplementary Data).

Orthopyroxene occurs as homogeneous enstatite according to
criteria by Morimoto et al. (1989) with Mg# (Mg/(Mg + Fe2+))
of 0.70–0.72 and contains 1.1–1.3 wt.% Al2O3, 1–1.3 wt.% CaO and
~180 ppm Ni (see Table VI of the Supplementary Data). Comparison
of these Mg- and Al-poor compositions with orthopyroxene crystals
from worldwide xenoliths shows that they are similar to crustal
granulite xenoliths (e.g. Conticelli, 1998; Nozaka, 1997; Orlando
et al., 1994).

Biotite is annite (Mg# = 0.59–0.62), similar to the biotites of the
Ditrău camptonites (Batki et al., 2014). As in the clinopyroxenes and
amphiboles, high Fe content (FeOT = 16.7–18.1 wt.%) is a characteristic
feature. The biotites have high Al content (Al2O3 = 15.3–16.0 wt.%)
livine-rich cumulate, Px CM: pyroxene-rich cumulate, Am CM: amphibole-rich cumulate.
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but low Ti concentrations (TiO2 = 0.4–1.5 wt.%, see Table VII of the
Supplementary Data).

The intercumulus plagioclase ranges from oligoclase to albite,
An30−2 (see Table VIII of the Supplementary Data). Some plagioclases
in the ultramafic cumulates have relatively K-rich rims (K2O up to
2.0 wt.%).

7. Whole-rock geochemistry

Major element compositions of four samples of the Ditrău
hornblendites were published by Mauritz (1912), Mauritz et al.
(1925) and Ianovici (1932, 1933). Morogan et al. (2000) published
major and trace element data for six samples. We present here sev-
enteen new geochemical analyses for major and trace elements
(Table 1).

7.1. Major elements

Except for the olivine-rich cumulates, the compositions of the
amphibole- and pyroxene-rich cumulates overlap, and all the new
data accord with those previously published compositions (Ianovici,
1932, 1933; Mauritz, 1912; Mauritz et al., 1925; Morogan et al., 2000;
Fig. 6, Table 1). Olivine-rich cumulates are the most primitive with
MgO contents of 16.4–16.8 wt.%. All the other mafic–ultramafic
Fig. 4. Chondrite-normalised (McDonough and Sun, 1995) trace element and REE variation d
(A) REE patterns for cumulus and intercumulus amphiboles. (B) Trace element patterns for cum
(D) Trace element patterns for clinopyroxene cumulus crystals.
cumulates have low SiO2 but high alkali, TiO2, P2O5 and FeOT contents
(Fig. 6, Table 1), consistentwith their alkaline character. The K-rich sam-
ples can reach up to 4.9 K2Owt.%. CaO, FeOT, TiO2, and P2O5 of the cumu-
lates, plotted against Mg# in Fig. 6 show a negative correlation with
decreasing Mg#. Conversely SiO2, Al2O3, Na2O and K2O decrease as
Mg# falls, reflecting the modal rise of amphibole, apatite, titanite and
magnetite in the cumulates.
7.2. Trace elements

As with the major elements, the trace element contents of the
olivine-rich cumulates differ from the other cumulates (Table 1). They
have the highest Ni and Cr contents and are lowest in Sr, Ba, Zr, Nb
and Y (Fig. 7, Table 1). In contrast, all the other mafic–ultramafic cumu-
lates possess high Sr, Ba, Zr, Nb and Y and lower Ni and Cr (Fig. 7,
Table 1). Cr, Ni and Sc show a positive correlation with decreasing
Mg#, consistent with decreasing olivine and clinopyroxene contents
(Fig. 7). Incompatible elements including La, Zr, Sr and Y, together
with V increase with decreasing Mg#, reflecting the higher apatite and
titanite contents (Fig. 7).

Primitive mantle-normalised trace element patterns of the cumu-
lates are broadly sub-parallel (Fig. 8). Olivine-rich cumulates are the
least enriched compared to primitive mantle and characterised by pos-
itive Pb, Hf and Ti anomalies and negative Zr and Y anomalies (Fig. 8A).
iagrams of cumulus and intercumulus phases of the Ditrău mafic–ultramafic cumulates.
ulus and intercumulus amphiboles. (C) REE patterns for clinopyroxene cumulus crystals.
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Pyroxene-rich cumulates are depleted in U and K, enriched in P and Ti,
and show variable Rb, Th, La-Ce, Pb, Nd and Y contents (Fig. 8B).
Additionally, some of the studied cumulates display a Nb enrichment
(Fig. 8B, C).

Rare-earth element (REE) patterns have no Eu anomaly and are
enriched in light REE relative to the primitive mantle, typical of alkaline
rocks, with La/Yb ratios ranging from 5 to 32 (Fig. 8D). These values are
similar to those of theDitrău lamprophyres (La/Yb=15–38; Batki et al.,
2014).

8. Discussion

8.1. Evolution of cumulates

The studied cumulates contain ferromagnesianminerals as cumulus
phases but these differ in mineralogy suggesting crystallisation from
different melts with different evolutionary histories.

Poikilitic samples contain olivine and clinopyroxene as cumulus
phases and they are enclosed by intercumulus amphibole crystals.
Ultramafic rocks comprising olivine with compositions bFo90,
N0.1 wt.% CaO and b0.3 NiO are generally interpreted to be related
to fractional crystallisation of primitive magmas and of not mantle
Fig. 5. Compositional variations in clinopyroxene
origin (e.g. Stormer, 1973; Pearson et al., 2003; Jankovics et al.,
2013; Larrea et al., 2014). The composition of the olivine in the studied
cumulates of Fo75–73, ~0.1 wt.% CaO and up to 817 ppm Ni therefore
suggests a cumulate origin related to fractional crystallisation of a
primitive melt. Poikilitic texture can be interpreted as indicative of
closed system crystallisation (e.g. Larocque and Canil, 2010) but it can
also indicate open system processes such as recharge (e.g. Tiepolo
et al., 2011).

The closed system model invokes crystallisation of cumulus olivine
and clinopyroxene microcrysts that is followed by amphibole
crystallisation from the interstitial melt. Experimental studies of hy-
drous mafic magmas crystallisation indicate that usually olivine and
clinopyroxene are the liquidus phases and amphibole saturates after
these mineral phases (e.g., Nekvasil et al., 2004; Krawczynski et al.,
2012) in accordance with our textural observations of the poikilitic
samples. This closed system evolution suggests that the cumulus
minerals have more primitive composition (higher Ni, Cr and MgO
contents) than intercumulus phases.

In contrast, the open system evolution model suggests that a former
olivine + clinopyroxene-rich crystal mush was replenished by fresh
amphibole-forming melt (Tiepolo et al., 2011). In this model
intercumulus amphibole indicates a fresh replenishing melt with
for the Ditrău mafic–ultramafic cumulates.



Table 1
Whole-rock analyses of mafic–ultramafic cumulates from the Ditrău Alkaline Massif.

Sample VRG6749 VRG6757 VRG6710 VRG6713 VRG7452 VRG7450 VRG6706 VRG6546 VRG7432 VRG7428 VRG6745 VRG6547 VRG6755 VRG7431 VRG7433 VRG7451 VRG7453

wt.% Olivine-rich cumulate Pyroxene-rich cumulate Amphibole-rich cumulate

SiO2 43.46 44.07 42.18 40.15 31.39 33.09 32.36 39.41 35.11 35.51 43.30 36.43 35.71 31.59 37.31 39.67 35.74
Al2O3 9.47 9.00 13.96 12.60 8.78 11.13 9.88 12.86 11.35 11.36 14.41 11.13 11.53 8.01 12.05 11.78 11.80
TiO2 3.35 2.07 4.12 4.15 5.67 4.07 5.25 9.00 4.81 4.91 4.52 4.93 4.82 6.90 4.40 3.68 4.29
Fe2O3 2.90 2.35 2.81 3.29 2.25 1.59 4.24 3.05 1.94 1.78 3.13 3.68 3.66 2.30 1.75 1.56 1.82
FeO 11.77 10.11 10.61 13.02 20.19 14.29 16.89 11.49 17.44 16.02 11.89 14.32 14.34 20.69 15.72 14.00 16.37
FeOT 14.67 12.46 13.42 16.31 22.44 15.89 20.73 14.54 19.39 17.81 15.02 17.65 17.66 23.04 17.48 15.56 18.20
MgO 16.82 16.40 10.59 10.57 9.23 6.68 9.06 9.65 9.30 10.26 9.65 9.54 10.63 8.88 9.69 10.19 8.29
MnO 0.17 0.19 0.19 0.25 0.32 1.04 0.26 0.23 0.26 0.23 0.22 0.26 0.29 0.33 0.41 0.39 0.35
CaO 11.44 10.84 9.07 12.88 15.49 11.06 13.55 11.55 12.64 12.83 10.36 12.44 11.30 14.26 12.63 11.67 12.88
Na2O 1.17 1.33 2.77 2.37 1.21 2.08 1.77 2.54 1.85 1.81 2.59 2.12 1.91 1.15 1.60 2.35 1.86
K2O 0.54 1.04 3.29 1.43 0.73 4.94 1.38 1.60 1.41 1.47 3.29 1.38 2.10 0.90 1.45 1.69 2.04
P2O5 – – – – 3.15 2.03 2.72 – 2.19 1.95 – 1.32 1.22 2.85 0.75 0.72 2.77
LOI – – – – 1.46 7.65 2.60 – 1.26 1.27 – 2.30 2.30 1.35 2.02 2.04 1.24
Total 101.09 97.40 99.59 100.71 99.88 99.66 99.56 101.38 99.56 99.40 103.36 99.50 99.47 99.25 99.78 99.75 99.46
mg#
ppm

0.74 0.74 0.63 0.61 0.45 0.45 0.53 0.59 0.49 0.53 0.61 0.54 0.57 0.43 0.52 0.57 0.47

Be 0.24 0.67 1.30 1.11 – – – 1.07 – – 1.29 1.00 1.00 – – – –
Sc 29.76 22.76 20.97 20.42 22.40 11.90 24.00 21.32 31.20 37.70 19.16 25.00 31.00 29.20 28.90 26.90 28.10
V 248.15 144.14 261.97 250.00 202.90 240.60 356.00 252.53 346.80 338.40 250.02 324.00 318.00 418.60 275.00 319.60 239.90
Cr 509.44 487.90 94.09 221.79 2.50 27.40 – 170.65 22.90 231.40 69.74 – – 2.70 31.30 13.60 354.50
Co 76.81 63.25 52.14 46.46 – – 63.20 46.47 – – 46.70 56.60 52.60 – – – –
Ni 390.03 355.06 107.33 116.29 24.60 28.90 28.00 91.65 36.50 81.00 88.49 114.00 92.00 32.50 59.00 35.90 157.10
Cu 141.71 131.82 16.86 41.27 63.00 9.00 57.80 44.34 38.10 51.10 44.04 45.00 34.50 55.30 12.60 39.30 16.50
Zn 90.05 108.59 131.49 156.55 278.20 391.80 142.00 146.66 208.90 189.80 141.97 119.00 154.00 221.50 298.90 247.30 236.40
Sr 267.93 191.86 560.30 645.63 1144.30 742.70 777.50 692.49 872.80 824.70 633.29 899.40 869.70 657.10 1176.00 988.90 765.30
Ba 139.34 165.13 754.20 363.33 788.40 1023.00 418.00 441.55 514.20 489.30 1104.76 476.00 669.00 317.80 683.30 298.90 775.20
Rb 11.27 45.59 199.25 38.88 63.60 219.40 28.80 60.12 31.00 28.10 198.87 18.00 54.50 19.20 24.60 8.00 31.20
Zr 54.50 109.08 199.45 179.10 358.00 470.30 159.60 169.36 214.80 215.30 230.90 215.90 193.50 213.70 345.80 195.90 399.60
Pb 4.40 11.17 16.70 3.42 4.20 10.60 2.60 3.02 4.50 7.60 2.37 3.90 2.70 7.50 3.60 2.80 2.60
Nb 37.27 34.70 94.62 78.83 154.30 201.00 48.40 79.24 78.50 81.90 101.86 76.70 65.10 80.70 162.20 69.00 170.30
Y 12.58 12.09 18.69 24.50 61.30 150.60 36.30 23.90 42.10 42.30 23.11 36.80 33.20 43.80 45.90 51.80 42.70
Hf 9.27 8.05 5.02 10.15 – – 4.90 6.91 – – 6.11 6.30 5.80 – – – –
Ta – – – – – – 3.20 – – – – 4.00 3.00 – – – –
La 10.97 19.19 43.25 36.79 194.30 153.10 71.40 35.06 71.70 65.30 46.12 62.60 69.40 73.10 93.80 90.30 94.10
Ce 18.72 34.64 80.58 86.44 327.50 383.80 155.30 79.60 150.90 142.80 95.81 145.20 144.50 162.70 184.40 197.70 177.30
Pr – – – – – – 20.28 – – – – 18.68 17.63 – – – –
Nd 19.82 24.43 38.99 51.37 128.90 219.30 88.20 45.68 81.10 82.70 50.51 82.20 72.30 90.70 79.20 109.50 70.90
Sm 5.14 4.51 8.29 11.75 – – 17.32 11.34 – – 10.52 15.50 13.98 – – – –
Eu 1.88 1.19 2.53 3.26 – – 5.18 3.40 – – 3.16 4.92 4.13 – – – –
Gd – – – – – – 15.33 – – – – 13.20 11.84 – – – –
Tb – – – – – – 1.94 – – – – 1.73 1.56 – – – –
Dy 3.33 3.89 4.20 6.21 – – 8.89 6.12 – – 5.38 8.32 7.58 – – – –
Ho – – – – – – 1.36 – – – – 1.34 1.16 – – – –
Tm – – – – – – 0.38 – – – – 0.38 0.38 – – – –
Er – – – – – – 3.07 – – – – 3.06 2.83 – – – –
W – – – – – – 1.10 – – – – 1.20 0.60 – – – –
Lu – – – – – – 0.31 – – – – 0.32 0.28 – – – –
Yb 2.22 2.12 2.91 3.28 – – 2.21 3.18 – – 3.05 2.24 2.25 – – – –
U – – – – 0.40 1.90 – 1.00 1.60 – – 0.90 0.70 1.00 – 0.00 –
Th – – – – 7.20 20.10 2.70 – 4.00 2.20 – 2.30 1.50 2.80 3.30 3.50 3.50
ΣREE 104.42 124.82 220.41 244.02 734.40 918.70 452.57 229.60 377.00 370.80 256.82 422.69 414.62 399.50 432.20 476.20 413.10

Mg#: Mg/(Mg + Fe2+), Fe2+ calculated according to Irvine and Baragar (1971)
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primitive mineral composition. Both Cr and Ni behave as compatible el-
ements in amphibole and clinopyroxene (Adam and Green, 2006). Cu-
mulus pyroxene microcrysts and intercumulus amphibole in the
Ditrău poikilitic cumulates have similar Cr and Ni contents, but
clinopyroxene often hasmuchhigher Cr content accompanied by higher
MgO than amphibole indicating themore primitive nature of the cumu-
lus pyroxenemicrocrysts (Figs. 3 and 5). Ni content of intercumulus am-
phibole is somewhat higher than cumulus clinopyroxene microcryst,
but this can be the result of the variation of partition coefficient of Ni
Fig. 6. Correlation diagrams for selected whole-rock major elem
between melt and adjacent mineral. This is indicated by the #1950 run
from the experiments of Adam and Green (2006). They found that
Amp/LDNi = 32 ± 3 and it is much higher than Cpx/LDNi = 11 ± 1 from
the same experiment.

In summary, cumulus minerals especially clinopyroxene have
more primitive composition than intercumulus amphibole and this
better supports the closed system fractionation model. Although
the open system evolution of the poikilitic samples cannot be fully
ruled out, mineral chemical data can be interpreted as closed system
ents vs. Mg# for the Ditrău mafic–ultramafic cumulates.



Fig. 7. Correlation diagrams of selected whole-rock trace elements vs. Mg# for the Ditrău mafic–ultramafic cumulates.
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crystallisation. Further combined textural and chemical analyses of the
minerals, e.g., clinopyroxene microcrysts, is required to address this
issue.

The evolution of themore common amphibole cumulates among the
Ditrău mafic–ultramafic cumulates are more clearly the result of closed
system crystallisation dominated by the precipitation of clinopyroxene
macrocrysts and amphibole cumulus crystals. The cumulus amphiboles
show normal zoning towards their rims as it was shown by Pál-Molnár
(2000) that is consistentwith closed system evolution. Amphibole crys-
tals contain clinopyroxene inclusions. The clinopyroxene inclusions
have the same composition as cumulus clinopyroxene suggesting
their common origin (Fig. 4C, D). This also indicates that the
clinopyroxene crystallisation overtakes amphibole crystallisation.
Large variation of incompatible elements of cumulus amphiboles
from sample to sample (e.g. Zr: 170–560 ppm) is accompanied by Cr
content variation of b1–100 ppm (Fig. 9). This suggests that each of
the amphibole cumulate samples represents a differently evolved
melt batch.

8.2. Estimation of parental melt

The higher compatible and lower incompatible trace element con-
tents of clinopyroxene and amphibole with higher Mg# of poikilitic
olivine-rich cumulate samples indicate that they crystallised from
more primitive melt than amphibole cumulates.

To determine the Mg# of the possible parental melt the ultramafic
cumulates formed from we used mineral-melt equilibrium equations
with KdFe–Mg values of 0.30 for olivine (Roeder and Emslie, 1970), 0.26
for clinopyroxene (Akinin et al., 2005) and 0.38 for amphibole
(LaTourrette et al., 1995). The calculated Mg# of the melts in equilibri-
um with olivine relict cores varies between 0.45 and 0.47. Magnesium
numbers from 0.47 to 0.51 and from 0.42 to 0.58 are calculated for the
melts in equilibrium with clinopyroxene microcrysts and macrocrysts,
respectively, whereas Mg# of the magmas in equilibrium with
intercumulus and cumulus amphibole varies from 0.45 to 0.51 and
from 0.26 to 0.36, respectively (Fig. 10A). Such Mg# for the calculated
melts in equilibriumwith cumulus olivine cores, all clinopyroxene crys-
tals and intercumulus amphibole are very similar to those of the
camptonite dykes penetrating the whole complex with whole-rock
Mg# of 0.44–0.70 (Batki et al., 2014).

Trace element compositions of themelt in equilibriumwith the oliv-
ine relict cores was calculated by Kd values determined for alkaline
lamprophyre (Arzamastsev et al., 2009) and hydrous basanite melts
(Zanetti et al., 2004). Cpx/LD and Amp/LD values determined for
camptonite compositions (Ubide et al., 2014) were used to calculate
magma compositions in equilibrium with clinopyroxene and amphi-
bole. Chondrite-normalised trace element patterns for the calculated ol-
ivine melt are characterised by high Zr, Ti, Y and V contents (Fig. 10B).
Magmas in equilibrium with clinopyroxene cumulus crystals have
high LREE, Ta and Sr concentrations and a negative Pb anomaly
(Fig. 10C). Incompatible trace element patterns of melts in equilibrium
with cumulus and intercumulus amphiboles are marked Ba, Nb, Sr and
Zr enrichment and characterised by negative Th, Ta, Pb and Yb anoma-
lies. Except for Th and U, the calculated intercumulus amphibole melt
has lower trace element concentrations than that of the cumulus am-
phibole liquids (Fig. 10D).

8.3. Crystallisation conditions

Empirical and experimental studies indicate that the composition of
amphiboles can record the crystallisation conditions (P, T, fO2, fH2O) of
Fig. 8. Plots of trace element abundances normalised to primitive mantle (Sun and McDonough
mulate and (D) primitive mantle-normalised (Sun and McDonough, 1989) REE diagram showi
Ditrău lamprophyres (Batki et al., 2014) and OIB (Sun and McDonough, 1989) shown for comp
magmas (e.g., Johnson and Rutherford, 1989; Ernst and Liu, 1998;
Alonso-Perez et al., 2009; Ridolfi et al., 2010; Krawczynski et al.,
2012). The studied cumulates contain abundant amphibole crystals sug-
gesting that amphiboles most likely records the temperature and pres-
sure (depth) of the cumulate formation and perhaps one of the main
differentiation level in the Ditrău Alkaline Massif. Therefore we used
the composition of amphibole to estimate P–T conditions and the
depth of magma differentiation.

First we compared the composition of the studied Ditrău cumulate
amphiboles with experimentally derived amphiboles from the
literature (Fig. 11). This comparison provides a range of P–T conditions
within the studied cumulates was formed. The experimental results of
alkaline magmas were used for comparison those were reported by
Adam et al. (2007), Nekvasil et al. (2004), Caricchi et al. (2006), Freise
et al. (2009), Barclay and Carmichael (2004). These experiments
represent a broad range of experimental conditions (0.2–2 GPa,
920–1050 °C) and magma compositions (SiO2: 46–56 wt.%, MgO:
12–2.7 wt.%). Fig. 11 shows that both cumulus and intercumulus
amphiboles of the studied cumulates overlap experimental amphiboles
of Nekvasil et al. (2004), Caricchi et al. (2006), Freise et al. (2009) this
indicates that the cumulates formed at pressure between 0.4–1 GPa
and temperature between 920–1050 °C. The cumulus amphiboles
from different rock types show overlapping compositions indicating
very similar crystallisation conditions. On the other hand, intercumulus
amphiboles have higher Mg# indicating that they were crystallised
from more primitive melt than cumulus amphiboles.

Second we calculated P–T conditions applying amphibole thermo-
barometer. Although several equations exist based on the amphibole
composition, butmost of them are not calibrated for alkalinemagmas ex-
cept the equations of Ridolfi and Renzulli (2012). The thermobarometer
of Ridolfi and Renzulli (2012) is calibrated for large pressure and temper-
ature range. The calculated pressure shows large variations even in a sin-
gle crystal. Although some compositional variation can be observed in
single amphibole crystals, the calculated pressure does not show any re-
lationship with this compositional variation. One example is shown on
Fig. 12, which represents compositional profile across one of the cumulus
amphiboles. This crystal shows a flat plateau in the core and progressive
compositional change towards its rims. At the same time the calculated
pressure fluctuates between 0.5–1.2 GPa and this is geologically unrealis-
tic for a single crystal. This suggests that the Ridolfi and Renzulli (2012)
barometry is too sensitive for small compositional variations and intro-
duces large uncertainty in the estimation of the depth of magma
emplacement.

To overcome this problem we have used an empirical barometer
based on the Al2O3 content of experimentally produced amphiboles of
Adam et al. (2007), Nekvasil et al. (2004), Caricchi et al. (2006),
Barclay and Carmichael (2004). The experimental pressures show
good correlation with the Al2O3 content of experimental amphiboles
in the pressure range 0.2–1 GPa (Fig. 13B). Both temperature and
melt composition can potentially affect our empirical barometer
increasing the uncertainty of the pressure estimation. Therefore we
analysed the effect of temperature and melt composition using the ex-
tensive experimental dataset of Nekvasil et al. (2004). Fig. 13A shows
that the pressure on Al2O3 content of amphibole has a much higher
effect than magma composition or temperature. The uncertainty of
the barometer is 190 MPa but in our case it can provide better estima-
tion than the Ridolfi's barometer (Fig. 13C). This Al2O3 in amphibole
barometer yields a pressure of 0.7 ± 0.05 GPa for both cumulus
amphiboles and intercumulus Ditrău amphiboles that represents
approximately 26 ± 2 km depth using average crustal density. The
calculated temperatures fall in a narrow range between 1014 ± 24 °C
, 1989) for (A) olivine-rich cumulate (B) pyroxene-rich cumulate (C) amphibole-rich cu-
ng moderately to steeply sloping pattern for all of the Ditrău mafic–ultramafic cumulates.
arison.
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Fig. 9. Trace element plots of amphibole and clinopyroxene (cpx) crystals from the Ditrău mafic–ultramafic cumulates. (A) Cr vs Zr plot. (B) Cr vs Ni plot. The variation of cumulus am-
phibole data represents sample to sample differences.
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for cumulus and 1024 ± 22 °C for intercumulus amphiboles. These
calculated P–T conditions suggest that melt emplacement occurred
in the lower crust where cumulates was formed during magma
differentiation.
Fig. 10. Calculatedmelts in equilibriumwithmineral phases of theDitrăumafic–ultramafic cum
(B, C and D) Chondrite-normalised (McDonough and Sun, 1995) trace element distribution for
8.4. Origin of the Ditrău mafic-ultramafic cumulates

There have been various suggestions concerning the origin of the
Ditrău mafic–ultramafic rocks. Kräutner and Bindea (1998) assumed
ulates. (A) CalculatedMg#ofmelts in equilibriumwith cumulus and intercumulus crystals.
melts in equilibrium with olivine, clinopyroxene and amphibole.



Fig. 12. (A) Compositional profiles across a cumulus amphibole from sample VRG6547.
(B) Calculated pressure profiles of the same crystal. R2012: the pressure profilewas calcu-
latedwith Ridolfi and Renzulli (2012) barometry. Al2O3 in amph: the pressure profile was
calculated with the barometer of this study based on the Al2O3 content of experimental
amphiboles. (See text for details).
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that the ultramafic masses weremantle xenoliths, whilstMorogan et al.
(2000) proposed that they could have formed disrupted bodies of
former side-wall cumulates. Pál-Molnár (2010b) also supported a
cumulate origin for the hornblendites and assumed that their composi-
tions most closely approaches that of their parental magma.

The mineralogy and the mineral compositions suggest that the
Ditrău mafic–ultramafic cumulates crystallised from variably evolved,
hydrous alkaline mafic melts. Morogan et al. (2000) were the first to
propose that the parental melt of Ditrău Alkaline Massif were derived
from OIB-like basanitic magmas. Batki et al. (2014) proposed that pa-
rental melts of the massif were similar to the OIB like melts, observed
in the late stage camptonite dykes of the complex. The chondrite-
normalised trace element patterns for the calculated melts in equilibri-
umwith cumulus pyroxene and amphibole of the amphibole cumulates
are consistent with the bulk composition of the Ditrău camptonite
dykes (Fig. 10) suggesting that melts similar to late stage camptonites
are potential parental melt for those cumulates.

This is also supported by the whole rock compositions. As
noted by Davidson et al. (2007) amphiboles can easily fractionate
MREE and HREE elements because Dy is more compatible in amphibole
than Yb. Thus formation of amphibole cumulates produce an amphibole
signal (decreasing Dy/Yb with increasing SiO2) during magma
differentiation. The Ditrău mafic–ultramafic cumulates show large
Dy/Yb ratio (Dy/Yb N 3.3) larger than the Dy/Yb ratio of the
camptonites or other Ditrău magmas (Fig. 14A). The literature data of
the Ditrău magmas show decreasing trend on the SiO2 vs. Dy/Yb plot
suggesting that amphibole crystallisation played an important role
during magma evolution of the Ditrău Alkaline Massif (Fig. 14A).
According to this, the studied cumulates represent a lower crustal
amphibole “sponge”. The amphibole “sponge” model was developed
for arc settings (Davidson et al., 2007). However the Ditrău Alkaline
Massif represents an intraplatemagmatic series, thus amphibole “sponge”
can form also in intraplate setting if the primitive magmas are hydrous.

The calculated liquid of cumulus amphiboles has the lowest Mg#
and the highest LREE compositions among all calculated melts, it has
Fig. 11. Comparison of literature experimental amphibole data with the Ditrău cumulate amphiboles. We used only the experimental results of alkaline starting materials for the
comparison. The grayscale fields (#1–5) represents the compositions of experimental amphiboles from five different publications. The numbers represent the following conditions:
#1: 0.4–0.9 GPa, 920–1040 °C; #2: 0.5–0.1 GPa, 950–1050 °C; #3: 0.2 GPa, 1000–1035 °C; #4: 09 0.5GPa, 950–1040 °C; 5: 1–2 GPa, 1000–1050 °C. The references of the experiments
#1: Nekvasil et al. (2004); #2: Caricchi et al. (2006); #3: Barclay and Carmichael (2004); #4: Freise et al (2009); 5: Adam et al. (2007).



Fig. 13. (A) The Al2O3 (wt.%) vs MgO (wt.%) diagram of experimental amphiboles. The
plot shows the effect (indicated by blue arrows) of pressure (p) temperature (T) and
magma composition (Xmelt) on amphibole composition. Data are from Nekvasil et al.
(2004). A, B, C represents different starting materials as it is expressed by their MgO
(wt.%) content. (B) Correlation of Al2O3 (wt.%) of experimental amphiboles with pressure
(data fromNekvasil et al., 2004; Caricchi et al., 2006; Barclay and Carmichael, 2004; Adam
et al., 2007). We used only the experimental results of alkaline starting materials. The
method of Ridolfi et al. (2010)wasused for data selection. (C) Empirical Al2O3 in amphba-
rometer reproducibility of experimental pressure. The plot shows the calculated vs. exper-
imental pressure, and 1:1 line. The standard deviation from the 1:1 line is also shown. The
test includes the experiments of the alkaline starting materials of Freise et al. (2009),
Nekvasil et al. (2004); Caricchi et al. (2006); Barclay and Carmichael (2004); Adam et al.
(2007).
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also higher LREE content than camptonitemelts (Fig. 10). This indicates
that amphiboles cumulates crystallised from a slightly evolved melt
than that of the camptonites. On the other hand, the calculated melt
for intercumulus amphiboles show a similar pattern to those of the
camptonites but the calculated melts have much lower Ba, Sr and Yb
contents. This suggests that the poikilitic, olivine-rich cumulate rocks
crystallised from OIB like melts but not from the camptonite like
melts. The calculated P–T conditions, the various Mg# and differences
in trace element distributions of the calculated parental melts imply
that different magma batches were emplaced in the lower crust and
crystallised to form the variable types of mafic–ultramafic cumulates
in the Ditrău Alkaline Massif.

The percentage of tetrahedral sites occupied by Al vs. Ti in
clinopyroxene (according to Loucks, 1990) clearly follows the trend de-
fined by igneous rocks of continental rifts in general (Fig. 14B), which is
in agreement with the intra-plate origin of the Ditrău mafic–ultramafic
cumulates. The absence of a significant Nb-Ta negative anomaly in the
studied cumulates confirms that a subduction component was not in-
volved in their parentalmelt generation (Table 1). These results, togeth-
er with the trace element patterns of the calculated melts for both
cumulate types correspond well with the OIB-like character of the
Ditrău magmas (Morogan et al., 2000) and the intra-plate magmatic
activity proposed by Pál-Molnár (2010b) and Batki et al. (2014).
Preliminary Nd isotope data also support that cumulates were formed
from OIB-like melts (Batki et al., 2014). Kräutner and Bindea (1998) as-
sumed an origin associated with a rifted continental margin, whilst
Dallmeyer et al. (1997) proposed that a mantle plume was involved in
the generation of the Ditrău rocks.

9. Conclusions

1. Mafic–ultramafic cumulates enclosed in gabbroic–dioritic rocks as
lense or block shaped bodies occur in the northern and central-
western part of the Ditrău Alkaline Massif. Various ultramafic rock
types, olivine- and pyroxene-rich and nearly mono mineralic
hornblendite cumulates with typical cumulate textures and geo-
chemical natures are inferred as vertical succession built up on a
chamber floor. Field relationships confirm gravitational accumula-
tion. During the Alpine tectonic events the massif was uprooted and
most probably tectonically tilted from its original vertical position.

2. Amphibole in themafic–ultramafic cumulates represent both cumu-
lus and intercumulus phases. Other cumulus minerals include
olivine, diopside and augite. These are interpreted to have formed
by the accumulation of early crystallising minerals. Decreasing SiO2

and increasing CaO, FeOT, TiO2 and P2O5 coupled with decreasing
Mg# in bulk rock composition is attributed to abundant titanite,
apatite and magnetite crystallisation during accumulation.

3. The Ditrău ultramafic cumulates are inferred to have crystallised
from a basanitic parental magma. The calculated Mg# and trace ele-
ment concentrations of the parental melts indicate the same origin
for cumulus olivine and clinopyroxene mush in olivine-rich cumu-
lates crystallising from early lamprophyric melts. Calculations for
the parental magma of cumulus clinopyroxene in amphibole- and
pyroxene-rich cumulates show that they also crystallised from
lamprophyre melts. Compositional differences in calculated parental
magmas point to multiple magma batches replenishing the magma
chamber. Equilibrium liquids for intercumulus amphibole however,
display a more primitive composition than lamprophyres, whereas,
cumulus amphibole appear to have crystallised from amore evolved
magma than lamprophyres. REE data of the studied ultramafic cumu-
lates suggest an intra-plate magmatic setting, comparable to an ex-
tensional phase of a rifted continental margin and/or a mantle
plume.

4. The studied cumulates are proposed to have formed at high tempera-
ture and lower crustal levels indicated by the calculated crystallisation
conditions of ~ T: ~1000–1050 °C and ~ P: 0.7 GPa.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.lithos.2015.09.022.
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Fig. 14. (A) Bulk rock SiO2 vs. Dy/Yb plot of the Ditrăumagmas. (B) Compositional variations of AlIV (in percent of total tetrahedral cations) vs. TiO2 in clinopyroxene of cumulates from the
Ditrău Alkaline Massif. Trends for cumulates and volcanic rocks from different tectonic settings are after Loucks (1990).
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